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No 5.

A decree of
certifi cation,
again ft a de-
cree of valua-
tion, obtained
by-a donator
i4uring Cromn-
well's mfrpa-
tion, found to
.ccrefce to the
tue proprie-
tor when re.
ftoqed.

THE Earl of Lauderdale purfues a fpuilzie of the teinds of Wolmet, againfa
Major Biggat; who alleged abiolvitor, becaufe the lands of Wolmet were valued
and approven.-The purfuer replied, That the faid decreet of valuation was im-
proven, by a decreet of certification obtained there-againfi, at the infiance of
Swinton, having right to thefe teinds for the time; by a gift from the ufurper.-
The defender duplied, That no refpea ought to be had to the faid certification;
ijl, Becaufe this purfuer derives no right from Swinton; being only reftored to
his own right; and Swinton's right from the ufurper found null: fo that, as the
purfuer would not be burdened with any deed of Swinton's, to his prejudice;
neither cai lie have the benefit of any deed of Swintoi's to his advantage. 2dlyI
The faid certification was moft unwarrantable; in. fo far as the decreet of valua-
tion, being in the regifler of the valuation of teinds, the defender was not obliged
to produce it; but the purfuer ought to have extraded it himfelf. 3dly, All par-
ties, having intereft, were not called to the faid certificatiQn, viz. Mr Mark Ker,,
the wadfetter, by a public infeftment; in whofe right Major Biggar, now fuc-
ceeds. And lq/lly, The defender alleged, that he had a redudion of the certi-
fication, upon minority and lefion; and the unwarrantable extracting of it.-
The purfuer anfwered to the frf, That feeing Swinton did ufe the purfuer's.right,,
all real advantages, which were not perfonal, but confequent upon the real right
'and which belonged not to Swinton, perfonaliter, but as pretended proprietor;
do follow the real right itfelf ; and accrefce to the true proprietor; as if he had
acquired a fervitude, or had reduced the vaffal's right, ob non folutum canonem.
To the fecond, Oppones the certification, wherein compearance was made, for
Wolmet; and three terms taken to produce; and no fuch defence was alleged,
as that the valuation was in a public regifter. To the third, The purfuer needed-
not know the wadfetter; becaufe it was an improper wadfet; the heritor poffefif
ing by his back-bond, as heritable poffeffor, feeing the decreet of valuation was
at the heritor's inflance, it was fufficient to reduce it againft his heir; for it would
.not have been neceffary to have called the wadfetter, to obtain the decreet of
valuation; but the then heritable poffeffor: fo neither is it neceffary to call the
wadfetter, to the reducing or improving thereof. To the lao/, No fuch reduc-
tion, feen, nor ready; neither the production fatisfied.

I Tii LoRDs repelled the defence, and duplies; in refpea of the certification;
which they found to accrefce to the purfucr; but prejudice to the defender, to
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fitl in his reduaioi, as accords: and declared, that if the efeeder ufed diri. No .

gence, in the reduation, they would take it to confideration, at the conclufion of
the caufe..

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 1. Sair, v. I. p. 213

x666. January. - CAunBELL against STIRLING.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL of Ottar, by contra& of marriage, and infeftment fol.
lowing thereupon; did provide Anna Stirling, his fpoufe, to the lands of Kin-
naltie, by charter; carrying cum molendinis et multuris. At this time there is no
miln upon the lands; but, during the marriage, he builds one; and, after his
death, the relia poffeffeth both lands and milh: whereupon fhe and her prefent
hufband, and tenants, are purfued by this Ottar; for the duties of the miln.-
It was alleged, abfolvitor, becaufe the miln was built upon the huihand's lands;
which fhe liferented; being infeft, cum molendinis; and edficia built by the heri-
tor, cedunt folo; and confequently to the liferenter.-It was anfwered, That
milns being inter regalia, are not tranfmitted, without an exprefs difpofition and
infeftment; and the general claufe of a charter cannot do it.-Replied, That the
general claufe gives her good right, unlefs there had been a going miln, at the time
Qf the infeftment; in which cafe, it might have been queftionable, unlefs the
lands and miln had been ereted into a barony; but where there was no miln; and
a new miln is built; the miln accrefceth to the liferenter, during the liferent; as
well as if fhe. had built it herfelf, after the hulband's death :-which the LORDS

found accordingly. Withall the LORDs declared, That if, after building the miln,
her hufband did thirle any other lands thereto, befide her liferent lands; that
the is not to have the benefit of any fuch reftridion.

Gilmour, p. 130. No i8o.

1666. February 28. Earl of LAUDERDALE against Vikount of OXENFORD.

Tt Earl of Lauderdale, being infeft. in the barony of Muffelburgh; which is
a part of the abbacy of Dunfermline; and was exrefed into a temporal lordfhip,
in favour of the Lord Thirlfton, thereafter Chancellor, the Lord Lauderdale's
grandfather, in anzo 1587 ; before the aa of annexation, wherein the ereion
of Muffelburgh, to the Lord Thidifon, is exprefsly excepted; therafter, in
anno 1592, the Queen was infeft by the King, in liferent, in the abbacy of
Dunfermline; with the confent of the Lord Thirlftor, as to Muffelburgh, and
his refignation, to. that effed. Shortly after, that fame year, the King gave the
Queen, an heritable, and irredeemable right, of the whole abbacy of Dunferm-
line; which was confirmed by a printed ad of Parliament. The Queen lived
till the year 16i8 : after which the Kinig was ferved heir to his- mother, in the
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No 6.
A miln built
on an eftate,
during the
incumbency
of a liferen-
ter, found to
acerlece to
4~r.

No 7.
The benefit
of interrup-
tion of pre-
feription,
fade bya do.
nator during
the ufurpa-
tion, found to
accrefcetothe
true proprie-
tor when re,
flored.
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